Introduction
Numerous invertebrates are associated with coral reef ecosystems, and many of these are symbiotic forms that contribute significantly to the overall biodiversity of the reef fauna [1] . Coral-associated barnacles (Thoracica: Pyrgomatidae) are particularly common and occur in almost all coral species worldwide [2] . These suspension feeding barnacles have their shell plates embedded in the coral skeleton (figure 1a,b), and the symbiotic relationship extends to the nutritional level with the zooxanthellae in the coral. The barnacles ingest organic matter released from the zooxanthellae, while the zooxanthellae in turn absorb ammonium released by the barnacles [3] . Knowing how coral-associated animals, such as barnacles, manage to settle in their potentially hostile hosts armed with nematocyst defences, is essential for understanding symbiotic relationships, and the patterns and processes that govern reef biodiversity. There are around 80 species of coral barnacles with varying degrees of host specificity, but difficulties in larval rearing and maintenance of corals for experiments have until now prevented such studies.
Coral barnacles disperse by nauplius larvae, resembling those in other cirripedes (figure 1c), but the terminal cyprid stage is remarkably specialized (figure 1d,e,g,h). Their antennules have spear-shaped attachment organs (figure 1d,e,g,h), a marked contrast to the bell-shaped ones found in cyprids of other barnacles [4, 5] (figure 1f ). We have successfully cultured larvae of the coral barnacle Darwiniella angularis (figure 1a,b), which is fairly host specific, being reported 75% on Cyphastrea chalcidicum, and 25% on Astreopora sp. in Taiwan [6] . Using video microscopy, we recorded for the first time the entire & 2016 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
sequence of events from cyprid settlement in the coral host, to the appearance of a feeding juvenile barnacle.
Material and methods (a) Collection and larval culture
Corals C. chalcidicum with adult D. angularis were collected by scuba divers in northeast Taiwan between 7 and 10 m. Coral pieces hosting barnacles (approx. 30 cm 2 ) were maintained in 1 l beakers, using filtered seawater under a 10 L : 14 D cycle (white LED lamps). Seawater was changed daily. Nauplii were fed with mixed green algae and diatoms (Tetraselmis chui, Chaetoceros muelleri, Isochrysis lutea, Skeletonema costatum). The cultures were maintained at 268C, with more than 80% of the larvae successfully developed into cyprids.
(b) Settlement and metamorphosis
Cyprids were exposed to coral pieces (approx. 5 cm rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 12: 20160124 each cyprid (i.e. on polyps, between polyps, and on shells of live D. angularis on corals) was recorded using a video camera (Lumix GH1) under a stereomicroscope. A x 2 -test was used to examine whether the numbers of settlers and post-settlement juveniles (numbers pooled from three pieces of coral in each of three aquaria, cyprids numbers in the three aquaria: 103, 291, 177) were similar in the three indicated locations above. In a separate aquaria, 164 cyprids were exposed to two coral pieces with and without D. angularis. An additional x 2 -test was used to examine whether the settlers equally preferred the two pieces.
The distribution pattern of D. angularis in the wild was examined by the nearest-neighbour analysis of 44 juveniles (shell diameter , 1 mm) located on the surface of three coral pieces. The nearest-neighbour index (Rn) is based on the formula:
where D Obs is the mean observed nearest-neighbour distance; a is the area under study; and n is the total number of individuals. Rn ranges from 0 to 2.15, representing distribution patterns from clustered (less than 1), over random (1) , to regular (more than 1).
Results
Darwiniella angularis requires 8 -10 days to develop through six naupliar stages into cyprids. Video recordings of the entire metamorphosis process, from settled cyprids to feeding settlers, can be viewed in the electronic supplementary materials. Settlement and metamorphosis lasted 8-11 days and comprised 6 distinct phases (figure 2a-l). When exposed to the coral, the cyprid first poked its antennules into the soft tissue and then pulled its entire carapace down into the coral (Phase I, probing stage, figure 2a,d ). Subsequently, a battle started between coral and settled larva. The cyprid used its spear-shaped antennules to penetrate further into the coral, which released digestive filaments in defence. All the settling cyprids were capable of tolerating these attacks, and continued to penetrate further into the tissue (Phase II, battling stage, figure 2b,e). The cypris carapace detached 2 days after settlement, thus completing ecdysis (Phase III, carapace detachment, figure 2c,f ). Following detachment, the barnacle entered deeper inside the coral tissue, where hidden from view, it used another 4-6 days to complete metamorphosis (Phase IV, embedding stage, figure 2g,j). Individuals dissected free during this hidden phase were developing both an apical mantle aperture and mineral shell plates (figure 2j ). About 10 days after settlement, the early juvenile emerged on the coral surface (Phase V, emerging stage, figure 2h,k) . Feeding started the following day (Phase VI, feeding settler, figure 2i,l) .
During settlement, the cyprids appeared to discriminate between the various locations on the coral. Among the 85 cyprids that settled on the coral, 62. 
Discussion
Symbiosis is an increasingly important research area, especially in complex coral reef systems. This is the first study documenting how the larvae of coral-associated barnacles settle in live coral tissue and start their symbiotic life. The ability of the cyprids to tolerate the nematocyst defences of the host is apparently a key to their survival and subsequent embedding deep into the coral tissue, where they can complete metamorphosis unimpeded. An additional factor that aids the survival of the cyprids is their ability to preferentially settle away from the actual polyps (see results of x 2 settlement test). A high level of settlement site discrimination is known from other barnacles [7] . The preference for gregarious settlement in barnacles seems to also favour and enhance mating success. We therefore preliminarily conclude that the distributional pattern of barnacles on their coral host is a function of larval settlement site selection, conspecific settlement cues and post-settlement mortality.
In trials where we exposed D. angularis cyprids to the nonhost coral Lepastrea transversa, the larvae only swam in the water column but never 'walked' on the coral surfaces. They even fled rapidly away if accidentally contacting the non-host coral. The ability of D. angularis cyprids to discriminate between coral species and select specific sites on the proper host highlights the importance of their antennular sensory organs for survival during settlement. Surprisingly, examination of scanning electron micrographs (SEM) of both D. angularis and other coral barnacles revealed that the cypris sensory setae are similar in structure and number to those found in more conventional species (figure 1g) [4] . Hence, settlement site specificity probably depends on neurological processes rather than on morphological details in the setae. It would therefore be exciting to combine more refined settlement experiments with electrophysiological recordings from the larvae.
Coral barnacles take longer to complete metamorphosis than any other thoracican barnacles studied (figure 2m,n). For example, the metamorphosis from initial attachment of the cyprid to shedding of the carapace lasted less than 1 day in the intertidal free-living Amphibalanus amphitrite, 1.5 days in the subtidal free-living Megabalanus rosa (figure 2m) and 3.5 days in the neustonic species Lepas sp. These three species commenced feeding shortly after carapace shedding [8, 9] . By contrast, D. angularis completed ecdysis in 2 days but required another 8 days to become a feeding juvenile (figure 2n). This prolonged metamorphosis is most likely owing to the time used for battling with the coral host soon after settlement, and the need to complete the rest of the metamorphosis process hidden deep in the coral tissue. These events can be easily compared to parasitic barnacles (Rhizocephala), which must also combat host defences during settlement, thereafter needing an internal parasitic phase to establish full control of their host before they re-emerge [10] . Interestingly, both coral barnacles (80þ species) and rhizocephalans (250þ species) are major components to the overall cirripede diversity (ca 1200 species). Apparently, rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 12: 20160124
